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MCC Total 134                      399                         77,968                12,484                352,975              323,150              NA NA
 EAPLA Total 6                           15                            8,383                  10,639                18,336                20,672                NA NA
AFRICA Total 128                      384                         69,585                1,845                  334,639              302,478              NA NA
Indonesia - - 4,463 - - - - -
Mongolia 6                           15 3,920 10,639 18,336 20,672                - -
Nicaragua - - - - - - - -
Benin - - 50 - - -                           - -
Burkina Faso 54                        78 61,057 1,364 18,490 4,793                  - -
Cabo Verde II** 36                        38 442 229                      37,495                11,365                -                           -
Ghana 4                           3 427 23 1,481 - - -
Lesotho 11                        1 575 151 53,296 21,753                -93 -
Madagascar 4                           237 - - - - - -
Mali - 1 1,354 - - - - -
Mozambique - 26 1,516 - 205,005 251,556              - -
Morocco II - - - - - - - -
Namibia 19                        - 2,524 - 8,869                  4,356                  - -
Niger
Senegal - - 1,640 78 10,003 8,655                  - -
Gender*

Male 54,816                85,400                
Female 21,717                54,903                
Joint 19,575                

Location*
Urban 200,922              156,232              
Rural 98,757                124,493              

Common Indicator Definitions:

(L-7) Percentage change in time for property transactions:  The average percentage change in number of days for an individual or company to conduct a property transaction 
within the formal system.
(L-8) Percentage change in cost for property transactions: The average percentage change in US Dollars of out of pocket cost for an individual or company to conduct a 
property transaction within the formal system.

(L-1) Legal and regulatory reforms adopted:  The number of specific pieces of legislation or implementing regulations adopted by the compact country and attributable to 
compact support.

A focus on results is one of the core principles on which the Millennium Challenge Corporation (MCC) was founded. Within country-specific plans,  MCC uses common 
indicators to aggregate results across countries within certain sectors. MCAs are not required to report on certain common indicators where collecting that data is too costly or 
infeasible given existing data collection plans.

AFRICA

All program data are as of June 10, 2018. Data are preliminary and subject to adjustment. Grey shading indicates closed-out Compacts; data revision is not expected for these 
Compacts.

(L-2) Land administration offices established or upgraded:  The number of land administration and service offices or other related facilities that the project physically 
establishes or upgrades.
(L-3) Stakeholders trained: The number of public officials, traditional authorities, project beneficiaries and representatives of the private sector, receiving formal on-the-job 
land training or technical assistance regarding registration, surveying, conflict resolution, land allocation, land use planning, land legislation, land management or new 
(L-4) Conflicts successfully mediated: The number of disputed land and property rights cases that have been resolved by local authorities, contractors, mediators or courts 

  (L-5) Parcels corrected or incorporated in land system: The number of parcels with relevant parcel information corrected or newly incorporated into an official land 
information system (whether a system for the property registry, cadastre or an integrated system).
(L-6) Land rights formalized: The number of household, commercial and other legal entities (e.g., NGOs, churches, hospitals) receiving formal recognition of ownership and/or 
use rights through certificates, titles, leases, or other recorded documentation by government institutions or traditional authorities at national or local levels.         

EAPLA

*Gender and location totals may not match overall totals due to lack of counting by gender and location in earlier Compacts.
**Number decreased due to a correction in data.
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